
The COVID pandemic has a direct and indirect impact on the
Desert Locust control and response; that may include delays on
the arrival of pesticides, kits & equipment, sprayers and means of
transports; there is also a concern on the raise of prices for
transportation and other costs. Mitigation measures are being
put in place. DL response in most countries is recognized as
National priority and governments put their full staff and
capacity on the ground.

DESERT LOCUST OUTBREAK SNAPSHOT
Food Security Clusters/Sectors Response

Desert Locust outbreaks occurred along the Red Sea shores in
winter of 2018/2019. Swarms emigrated from these areas to
Central and Eastern regions from January to March 2019. Two
generations of spring breeding spread to the Horn of Africa and
to the Inda-Pakistan border in June 2019. Two more generations
occurred in the latter area as a result of the best monsoon rains in
25 years. (source: Locust Watch FAO) Desert locust outbreak
critically affects agriculture-based livelihoods and food security.
The current crisis (from December 2019) is affecting countries
and communities with high percentage of population in Phase 3
and above of the Integrated Food Security Phase Classification
(IPC) and fragile economic stability.

COVID Impact  
on DL response

Background

ETHIOPIA:
• Food Sector is leading the analysis of additional caseloads for food assistance,

including calculating the overlap with COVID response;

• Agriculture Sector’s SAG (MoA, NGOs, FAO/WFP) on DLwas activated lastMarch;

• Agriculture Sector has developed with the SAG a Livelihoods response plan which

includes key criteria in targeting to address DL and developing guidelines for Covid

sensitive response in order to continue

• Agriculture Sector has developed ad hoc 5Ws reporting tools for DL

• Resource mobilization initiatives with donor community are ongoing

• Area treated (Ha): 39.656 -source: FAO DLBulletin April (n.498)

SOUTH SUDAN:
• FSCregularly updates

partners on the ongoing

surveillance activities led

by Government and FAO;

• FSC is discussing with

partners and NGOs for a

more active participation

on the DL response;

• FSC members are playing

a key role on surveillance

support and on

community engagement &

sensitization

• DL invasion is concentrated

mainly in the South East of

the country

PAKISTAN
• FSAWG is coordinating with WFP &

FAO which are jointly planning a need

assessment in 35 districts impacted by the

Desert Locust

• FSA WG has developed the assessment’s  

tools in coordination with Regional bureau

• FSA WG is working on remote tools  

application with FAO and partners

• FSA in Pakistan coordinates regularly with  

the Ministry of Agriculture

• Area treated (Ha): 27.675 -source: FAO 

DL Bulletin April (n.498)

IRAQ
• Area treated (Ha): 1.625 - source:

FAO DL Bulletin April (n.498)

• FSC has been closely following the

outcomes of the control operations of

the Ministry of Agriculture Plant

Protection Directorate and is gathering

information and materials for planning

purposes.

AFGHANISTAN
(country at risk!)
• Hopper groups and bands continue

along the southern coast of Iran; mature

adult groups moved north in Sistan &

Baluchistan to South Khorasan and lay

eggs. Control continues. Source: FAO

Locust Watch – April2020

SOMALIA
• FSCand partners are coordinating the dissemination of key messages to the

affected population;

• FSC strengthened the DL ground information collection rolled out by FAO in

collaboration with partners; DLinvasion might affect the Gu season;

• FSC is in discussion with FSNWG on harmonizing DL impact assessment tools

and methodologies.

• FSC will incorporate module on the DL impact within the planned seasonal

assessments.

• FSC is mobilizing key partners to respond to the existing and emerging needs

related to desert locust and flood. Target is being revised accordingly (planning

figure for April –Sep compiled).

• Area treated (Ha): 159 – source: FAO DLBulletin April (n.498)

YEMEN
• FSCis closely monitoring the efforts of FAO and the Desert Locust

Monitoring and Controlling Center and the Plant Protection

Directorate in the Ministry of Agriculture.

• For the moment, no other FSA partner involved into the DL

response due to the current stringent protocols in place in Yemen.

• Yemen is considered as a frontline for Desert Locust activity

because it has three seasonal breeding areas (winter, spring and

summer). The governorates at most risk are Hadhramaut, Al Jawf,

Hudaydah, Hajjah, Shabwah, Aden, and Marib

• Area treated (Ha): 3.190 – source: FAO DLBulletin April (n.498)

SUDAN
• FSLand partners are focusing

on safeguarding livelihoods and

promoting early recovery through

Farming re-engagement packages

including cash and livestock based

packages.

• FSL is closely monitoring the control

operations implemented by the

Government and FAO.

• FSL is regularly sharing DL updates,

info-graphs and bulletins with FSL

members in Sudan and FSNWG

• Area treated (Ha): 870 – source: FAO

DLBulletinApril (n.498)

Assessment  methodology and tools FS analysis and  reporting 

EAST  AFRICA REGION (FSNWG)
The  Nairobi-based Greater  Horn  of Africa Food

Security and Nutrition Working Group  (FSNWG) 

is a coordination body in the Eastern  and Central 

Africa Region which is playing a key  role on 

information sharing and analysis relating  to the 

locust outbreak, bringing together partners  and 

technical experts. FSNWG is co-lead by  FAO 

and IGAD.

The  FSNWG is coordinating the below TWGs

Remote 

Sensing

USEFUL LINKS:

FAO Desert Locust Dashboard 

FAO Locust webpage

FAO  LocustWatch

FSNWG Special report on DL gFSC webpage 

IGAD

WFP Emergencies

Food Security Cluster

Food Security Sector

FSNWG (regional)

undeterminedboundaries
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www.fscluster.org I info@fscluster.org I Desert Locust webpage I FSC Useful Toolkit on Coordination

http://www.fao.org/locusts/response-overview-dashboard/en/?utm_source=eCard&utm_medium=mailchimp&utm_term=link&utm_content=DesertlocustDashboard02&utm_campaign=FAOemergencies-RP
http://www.fao.org/emergencies/crisis/desertlocust/en/
http://www.fao.org/ag/locusts/en/info/info/index.html
https://fscluster.org/south-sudan-rep/document/fsnwg-desert-locust-special-report-feb
https://igad.int/press-release/2334-a-severe-desert-locust-outbreak-threatens-rural-food-security-across-east-africa
https://www.wfp.org/news/locusts-east-africa-race-against-time
http://www.fscluster.org/
mailto:info@fscluster.org
https://fscluster.org/desert_locust/document/useful-toolkit-desert-locust

